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The Sonate haTing unde\" consideration tho joint resolution (S. R. H!l) fOT 
the recognitlon of the independence of tho people of Cuba. demanding tbat 
the Government or Spain relinquish its authority and government in the 
Island of Cuba. Rnd to withdra,w its land and naval forces from Cuba and 
Cubl1n 'Waters, and directing the President of the United St.ates to llse the 
land and Daval forces of the United States to carry these rcsolntiolls into 
eft'ect-

IIr. TILLMAN said: 
,l\Ir. PRESIDENT: This is a grave, a solemn crisis in the nation's 

affairs. It is not a time for words to be lightly f:lpOkell. What
ever we may do, whichever of the resolutions we have nnder 
consideration shall be adopted, the only possible ending to them 
or i;o such action will mean war. There is to be war in any event 
unless Spain ignominiously backs down. ' 

We were told last night, and no doubt the American people foel 
it is trne, that this is a time for action and not for words. But, 
l\Ir. President, the exigency is not so pressing Imt that we can 
make the issneR clear and say to the world what we mcan to uo, 
and say it in words that can not be misconstrued. 

I shall addres.r; myself to this question in no partisan spirit. We 
gRve an exhibition 11ere some weeks ago of a unanimous House 
and a nnanimous Senate votingi:)O,OOO,OOO for the public defense. 

POpl1li!lts, Democrnt!', R~PllblicRD!'J nre we, 
Dltt we are all Americnns to wnke Cuba free. 

I feel that I can claim this for the American people with tho ox
ception of a few thous.1.D(l who live within the purview or within 
the influence of boards of trade and chambers of commerce and 
banking honses. and that that sClltimen t now pulsa tes in the breast 
of every true American. 

If I shall in my speech present facts and utter ,vords tha.t ma.y 
have the appearance of partisan bias I disclaim any snch purpose, 
but I hope I shall be able to so measure my worus that I will be 
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given the cl'cllit for trying simply to'present my views in a clear 
und ulllui:;takablo maIlUer and have those views based on facta 
und their necessary deductions. 

I regret thnt I cun not rise to tho high and pure plano which 
tho Souator from Delaware [Mr. GRAY] claimed yesterday to oc
cupy. I lun'o "suspicion" in my nature, Mr. President. and it 
has been driven into me by tho fact that my association with men 
bas led me to know that tho angels in this world aro vory few and 
far between, and I have heard none of their IJinions lluttering' in 
this Chamber I)ince I hare been here. [Laughter.] I am frank, 
aimI 111:1.\'0 always Le<.:n so. I speak that which I feel, a.nd I have 
always judged other mon so until I havo been fOl'cadby sad ex
perience to knew that thero arc many who, like Talleyrand, use 
language t.Q. conceal thdr thoughts. 

Tho Senator from Delaware, after announcing in the most posi
tive language his absolnte confidence in the President ot the 
Uuited States, and after proclaiming his purpose to cooperate 
with and assist with all his official po\~cr and inlluence the Exec
utive, seems to forget or to have forgotten that a W'ashington 
evening paper of yesterday had in it an account of a conference 
which he attended yesterday morning, which is part and parcel ot 
the facts from which I shall draw deuucti.:ms. 'rhe Evening Star 
says: 

Au important conterellco was held fit the "'hite IloUSQ this morning, and 
tllO sllLjuct is IJeliovod to have been the question ot the SellAte and lIoU8& 
resolutions. '1'hoso engaged were Senators GOIWAN, ]..'AULKNKR, a.nd GILAY 
(Deillocrnts), and ALDInCn and Al.L1SON (RcpultUca.ns). They had boon 
60nt for uy tho PreSIdent: They \\"Ilro with the President nearly an hour, 
and when they 19ft hurried away tn ca.rriages to tho Capitol. 

'rho Senators admitted that an effort would bo mado to have tho House 
rc!!olution sulJstituted for that of tbe SOllAte \vhon it is passed. They did 
not, howo\'l!r, ~ay that the President desh'cd thhi to be dono. . 

It is perfectly legitimate and proper for Senators to confer with 
the President. '1'11e predecessor of the present Execntive very 
rarely conferred with Senators [laughter], and it is an improve-
ment iu our pnblic affairs that we have now an Executive who Wlll 
deigu to confcl'\vith Senators. Hmvever, the milk in the cocoanu~' 
is tho fact that this conferonce had as its purpose the snbstitution 
of the Houso resolution for the Senate resolution. Upon that I 
will comment later on. 

Mr. President, the bone of contention here is as to the Corm ot 
tho resolution which we shall adopt which williea.d to war. We 
nrc told that the House has acted with practical unanimitYi th~t 
the Executive is ready; and that it is time for the Senate to stop 
talking and to act, and let slip the dogs of war. It is with no view 
of defelldiug the Sennt.e-for it needs no defense-that I desire to 

it!10 . 

direct the attention of the country to the fact that two years a::;o 
this body, bj a ,"ote of 6-1 to 6, passed the following resolution: 

Concurrent reso1ution. 
Re.olt'ecl by tlie Scnate (the Holtle of Representcdit'es concurring tllereil~), 

That, In the opinion of Con~ess, a conditron ot public war exists between 
the Go\'emmentof Spain and thoGo\'ernment pro::laimcdnnd for BOrne timo 
malntalnoo by torce of anns by tho people of Cubn; and that tho United 
StAtes ot America should maintain R strict neutrality behveen tho contend
Ing powers, according to each all tho rights of belligerents in tho ports Rnd 
territory of the enited states. 

Rt.olvtdlurther, Thnt tho frIendly omces or the Uuite!1 Statc!; flhould 1;;; 
offered by tbe President to the ~pani!:!h Gonrllment for tIle recognition ot 
the Independence ot Cuba. . 

There we proclaimed by a nearly unanimous vote that there 
was a gO"crnlDent in Cuba, and that was not thc Spanish Govern
ment. 

Mr. STEWART. And a similar resolution pl\Ssed the 'House of 
Representativf>s. • 

Mr. TILL1rIAN. V'lait, my friend. I will come to the history 
of the facts if the Senator from Nevada will just allow me. 
. This resolution was sent to the Honse of Repr!?sentath-es, and 
that body, by a '>otc of 262 to 17, passed a subr;titutE', and I win 
read it. It is as follows: 

That lu the opinion of Congress a state of puhlic war c,;:i!lts ill Cuha. the 
pl\rtlt's to which arc t!'ntitled to helligerent ri~hts, and tbe United States 
should ob;erT'o a strict nentrality between the belligerents. 

Re.aoh!td, That Congress delllores the destru<:tion of 1'i{o Rnd prop~rty 
caused by tile wnr now wnging iu that island, nnd oelieYing that the only 
permanent solution of the cont-est, equally in the interests of Spain, the peo
ple. of Cuba, and otht!'r nations, wonld be in the t'stllb1i!<hment of a govern· 
ment ,by tbe cboice of tbo people of Cuba, it is the sen!:c of CongreR!; that the 
GOTernment of tllO 'Cniled States should usc its good offices nnd fl'iend:y 
iuftuonce to that end. 

Rtlilolt-ed, Tbat the United St:\tes 11llS not interT'ene<l in stl'ngglc'l hctwoon 
any European gOT'ernmt!'nts amI tht'ir colonies on thjscontinent~ lmt from tho 
Tery'close relntions between the people of the llnited Stntt's and those of 
Cuba, in consequence oC its proximity Rnd the extent of tbe commt'rce ho· 
tween the two J1C()ples, the present war is entailing such }OS!l~!I npon tho 
people of the United States that Congress is of opinion that the OO"C'rnnH'nt 
of tho United Statt's 8bouhl he prepared to prott'ct the legitimate intcrel'ts 
of our citizens by interT'ention, if ncccssar~·. 

You soo thnt the HoulOe then, wUh its majority of 150 of the 
present President's party in power, WE'nt further than the Senate. 
The man who then stood in the way was a so-called Democratic 
President. Botb Houses of Congress by practically unnnirnolls 
votes declared that thero WRS a "government" in Cuba, becauso 
the House later on having failed to have the Senate accept its sub
stitute, corttnrred in the Senate resolution and possed it. There
fore we bn\'c both Houses of that Congress committed to Ihe Jll'Op
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osltlun that even two years ago thero o~i:;tou a "government,: 
in CuLa. WLat has Lecome of that governUlent? I pause for .' 
~~y. ~ 

nut, Mr. Pre.siucllt, the Senate diu not stop there. When the" 
Presiuent faileu to act, there was some mention made in this body 
of pa::;sillg a joint resolution and sending it to the President, but 
it did not obtain much support and dropped out of sight. ,But 
last year, after the party which at St. Lonis declared in its plat. 
forlll for the independence of Cuba had assumed control of tho' 
Govermr..ept, the Senate, the citauel of liberty in America to-day, 
passed ano\her resolution, and this tiUle it was a joint resolution. 
May ~O, 1897, by a vote of 41 yeas to 14 nays, but 2 Democrats 
voting in tho negative, this resolution passeu the Senaw: 

Joiut rcsolution dtlclIu'wg that a condition ot puulic war exists in Cuba. and 
that strict ncutrality ::ihal! be muinlaintld, ' 

Result'cd by the Sellate and lIou.se oJ RepJ'esentatiL'cs of the Ullited State. oJ 
A",c:rica ill COllgress ai/sembled, That aconuitiou ot puulic warex.ilrt.d betwoon 
the Govcrumeut of Spain and tho go\'cruwent pr<><.'laimed and tor some timQ 
mnilltuilled uy torce ot arms uy tho peoplo ot Cuba. and that tho United ' 
States ot America shall maiutain a strict neutrality ootween the contonding 
powcrs.accOl'uing to each all tho rights of b\llli~creuts in tho portslUld torri· 
tory of tho Uuitcd States. 

There the Senate again acted. Where has that resolution slept 
for a year? You all know. ' It is not ply pUl-pose to criticise tho 
men who have their duties to perform at the other end of this 
Capitol; but, gentlemen. let us keep the record straight. The 
Senate has acted once, and acted twice, and we are told by the 
committee of the Senate in its report, which is here accompanying 
the penuing resolution, that if belligerent rights lIad been granted 
to Cuba two years ago all of this difficulty would have been ob
viated and the Cnbans would ha\'e achieved their own independ
ence. The Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. LODGE], one of the 
members of that cOllllllittee, has announced the same proposition 
in his speech of yesterday in the strongest possible language. 

Who is responsible for the condition of war into which we are 
fast hastening? The Executive, after exhausting diplomacy and 
being exhausted by diploUlacy-because he has got to the end of 
his rope [laughter]-under the whip anu lash of outraged publio 
opinion, after withholJiug his message time and again, and being 
told by the meruLers of the two Houses that he must act, sends a. 
message looking to intervention, and the House of Represents. 
tives, which has had this resolution of belligerency in its keeping 
since last May, at last decides to act, and then, with indecent haste 
aud only forty miuutes' de'baw, as though it were the ukase of a. 
czar at the White Honse, passes a resolution declaring for inter
vention anu probable war, and sendS it to this body. Are we to 
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sit here silent and not discuss the conditions under which this war 
should be conducted and carried on? No, Mr. President, webave 
wai,tcd long enough; too long. If any harm shall come by reason 
of Waiting, it does not lie with the Senate or at our door. If the 
Spanish flotilla and the accompanying fleet shall get into Amer
ican waters and some of our battle ships shall be sent to join tho 
Maine, it will not be our fa.ult. 

We have acted once. We have be:)n ready to act for a 1I10nth 
or more, bnt other branches of the Goyermnellt hayo delayed. 
Let the responsibility rest there. Now let. us drcently and in 
order, and with proper elucidation of the faels and the conditionR, 
discuss this question calmly and in a fll'irit of patriotiflm, nnll nr. 
rive at a just and proper conc1m;ion; in OthOl' worrl!'4, let l1A "ho 
sure we are right and then go ahead, ., 

Mr, Pro!'lillent, whnt iR the r.ont~nti()n hr)TO? What. nrn Wr) flilJ
cUMing? \Vhy tho dcltly? Himvly ulJ(J1It th" form fir thfl rl'RtJll1' 
t:on which we shall ndopt, tho resnlts of wlliell nJ'o RO IItrllllPtltOlll1 

both to ourselves and to the people towhom wo IlI'otenll, 01' 1.0W-110I1I 

we intend, to giye relief. It is whether we shall recognizQ a gOY
~mment which two years ago we declared existed, and which one 
year ago we reiterated existed, or whether we sha]] , in obe(licnce 
to the influences at the White Honse,'leaye the matter in a nebu
lous condition, so that there mny be any interpretation put UpOIl 
it that the Executive hereafter chooses, 

The message of the President hns been read so often and com
mented on at such length that I hope the Senate will bear with 
me if 1 feel constrained to read a. few of these flame hackneyed 
phrases once more and give my comm1mt I'm thp.m, un']t;rF!t:md
ing, gentlemen, that., being a man who means wha t he says, or tries 
to-I do not always do it, because I am not immaCUlate: I am noth
ing but asinner, a common ordinary human being-but, as I said, 
trying to mean what I say and say what I mean, and knowing the 
importance in a great public paper like this, at a crisis like this, 
of haYing the Executiye mean what he says and of saying what 
be means, and haYing this Senate in its resolutions say what it 
melms and mean what it says, I must., in th~ performance of a 
duty, as I said. read some of these extracts and give my deduc
tions from them, 

Briefly stated, and culling out the sentences and stringing them 
together which embrace the recommendations and the opinions 
of the Executive, we may put it in this way: That the President 
nsked Congres!'l to .. authorize and empowel' him to talce measures 
to secure a full and final termination of the host.ilities hetween 
the Government of Spain nncl the people of Cuba, imposing a 
rational compromise between the cont.estants by hostile constraint 
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apOU Loth parties, as well as to imll03e a truce to insnro l>eace 
and tranquillity. anu for the purposo of sccm"iug in the island the 
establishment of a stable govcrl11ncut, and to use tho Army and 
Nnvy to enrorce those recommendations." 

1 have cullou sentences from the messago imd strnng them 
together in one consecutive sentence. I know the unfairness of 
using garbled extracts; but, Mr President, study the message u.s 
you may, anu, interpreted accoruiug to tho oruiuary meaning of 
English worUs, you can not make the messago mean anything else 
than what those WOl"Us convey. Coupleu with the facts that have' 
been brought out here anu through the newspapers and in the 
official reports, I think I cau say that the Presiuont of the United 
States has, by his own words anu acts, proclaimed that he is not" 
frieud to the iuea of free Cuba. He does not believe in the re
public, anll he has not wauteu a repUblic. It is that bolief, im
planted in my mind by his own language, which leads me to 
waut this Seuate to mak6 tho meaning of the cause of this war 
and ita purpose as clt'ar as sunlight. 

'Vhat are the causes which have led the Houso of Representa
tives to linger so long, to wait before recognizing belligerent 
rights? What are the causeS which have prevented one Execu
tive elected by one party and his successor of another party. not
withstanding the obligations of its platform, which he accepted 
when he was nominated-what, I say, are the inlluenees which 
have mauo these men liuger and put off the day of redemption foi' 
Cuba? I wish to God that I had no "suspicion." I would that 
the circumstances were not such as to compel suspicion; but I see 
in every line of this message a purpose to impose upon the Cubans 
'80 recognition of the Spanish debt owned by the ~lleriClln bond
holders. 

Why uoo::; the President want the House resolution passed instead 
of the Senate resolution? Why, gentlemen, \'fe are even threat
ened with a veto in the event that we see l)roper to act according 
to the responsibilities which have been placed upon us. I say we 
are threatened with a veto if we dare. go forward and proclaim 
the indepenucnce of the Republic of Cuba and fix beyond cavil 
the status of that peoplo. It is an obligation beforo the world 
which wo can not shirk. 

Tho Evening Star of yes~eraay said, aud thencwspapors of this 
lllorning repeated the statement, that-

Should Cuugress llass II. resolution directly recognizing the independence 
of the Il:IJllnd or Cuba, as proposed in the Senata and Honse minority resolu
tiOllS, it it! strongly lliuted thu.t the President might veto it Il.8 interfering 
with hls II['orogl~Uvo to do this. He would, it iii intimated. consider it an 
eucrou.chm6ut upon his functions n.nd right& 

\Ve luwe recognized the belligerency of the "government of 
Cuba" twico ill this bouy. Now, wheu ,YO come to the crucial 

:::!:n 
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test as to whether wo shall recognize the independence or the re
public, we a1'e told that we will bo met with a voto, Are we to 
be intimidated by that threat? Are we to hesitate and baIt and 
refuse to ratify our previous acts, and to put onr resolution in 
language that means only one thing, and that is that there shall 
be no reconstruction in Cuba under the auspices of tIle Unitecl 
States Government? 

The newspapers told us-and the Washington llev,,·spapers, I 
find, are nearly ahvays correct in their news-that the Houso 
and Senate Committees on Foreign Affairs, pemling tho senu
ing of the President's message, had practically agreed upou A 

resolution which recognized the independence of the Republic 
of Cuba. If that was not true, some member of the committee, 
if he feels disposed to give out committee secrets-we have 
had some of them given out, and I do not know why this ono 
should not be-if it is uot true, I should be glad to have it denied. 
[A pause.) I can not., of course, say that" ~i1ence gives consent," 
but we certainly ha\"o silence. Why did the Senate committee 
change the phraseology of the resolution? Why did the House 
committeo come as near as possible to granting to the President 
all he asked except that they provide for an independent. govern
ment of the Cuban people by themselves? They gave everythiug 
else he asked except that, and then, if that could be reached by 
inter,ention, without the use of tho Army ana the Navy, it would 
be permissive only; it wou1d not bo mandatory to so usc them. 

Tlle Senate rosolution, which we seck to amend so as to purge 
it of the slightest ambiguity. says that the 1/ people of Cnba are, 
and of right ought to be, free." Who are tho people of Cuba? 
The President, under his reconstruction policy, which we grant 
him if this resolution be ailopted, will havo the right to determino 
who are the peoplo of Cuba. TLe Army of tho United States onco 
in possession of the island and Spain expelled, we will have tho 
neoossity imposed upon tho Executive by our consent and through 
his own wish of having elections held ull(ler tho aU!"-lpices of the 
officers of tho Army. Who is going to appoint the returning 
boards? Who is to count the votes? 

Mr. Prcsi<lent;perhnps the fact that tho State which I havo tho 
h~or in part to represent has been through that mill once causes 
me to be more suspicious iu regard to the 110ssiblc outcome of 
this action and to look forward to a repetition of the scenes which 
we had in onr State when we were r.econstructed. God forbid 
that I should lend by any vote of mine nny countenance to any 
such schemo. 

The peop]o who have on tho eastern end of the Island of Cuba 
maintained their independence nnel kept tho Spanish soldiers out 
for thre~ r<'nrs during this last war Rnd for ten yenrs <luring tho 
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prcvious war, whether they hnYe n goyernmcnt which is station
aryor not, have a government such as we have declared existed 
once. which we ha,'e recognized as having the rights of bellig
erents Ollce, and which we can now well afford to recogni.ze again. 

Is it po~ible t11at in all the western half of that island, which 
has been so cruelly 'devastated, a great many thousands, and pos
sillly hundreds of thousands. of refugees haye not escaped deatll 
by starvation within the trochas? Did they Dot escape and flee to 
the east and scatter throughout that co.untrywhich has been ah,'ars 
held by the patriots? I am almo.st sure that many of the younger 
and abler men-in fact, almo.st all of them-are to-day in the east
ern end with ritles in their hands, and they haye s,vo.rn -IlY the 
Almighty Go.d to avenge the wrongs of their starving wives and 
children and of their outraged daughters; ani! yet yo.u propose to 
have tho.se gallant soldiers told "YOll are not the free peoille of 
Cuba, but the Spaniards who are in Hayana and in the other cities, 
who. h~we ruinc(l your homes, who. have burned yo.ur houses and 
destroyed yo.ur industries-in truth, tbey are to be brought in and 
reco.gnized as the peo.ple of Cuba/' 

The question appears to. be whether we shall recognize the ex
isting government, whatever may be its obligations, 0.1' whether 
we shan reco.gnize no government, but declare in general termf! 
that the peo.ple of.. Cuba are free, and then go there and have an 
election undor our control and directio.n so. as to set up a govern
m~nt of our making. Will tbatgo.vernment haye allY carpetbag
gers among its officers? 

For the President of the Ullite(l St.1.tes I have a llro.[o.und respect 
as a man. His ll:rsonal recor(l is as clean as that of any man in 
this co.untry and his honor is above snspicion. But, Mr. Presi
dent t11e President of the United Stlltes is surro.unded by men 
who.m I do. suspect, who.m 1 do mistrust. He has, so to speak, 
SOUle yery ., wic1(ed partners" [laughter), and I have seen proof, 
to. my Ulind absolutely conclusive, tbat the Spanish bo.ndholders 
have kellt down, thro.ugh their influence in New York and else
wbere, any actio.n by the E:tecutiye or by the two. bodies of 
Co.ngress-by the House when it had an oppo.rtunity to act in an 
elIective way,and it only acts no.w becanse obliged to.. 15:\Y, bav
ing seen cvioellce of these things, 1 mn co.mpelled to ha\'e "suspi

cions." 
The issue appears to 1>e whether the Cuball bonds, Issued by 

thM governlllcnt througb its illstrUlnentulity in New York to. 
secure the independence of the island, or tbe Spanish bonds issued 
1>y Spain to conquer tho island shall 1>0 paid. I do. not want, and, 
so. heI}) me God, I will never vo.te fo.r any pro.positio.n which even 
winks at projlosing to impo.se upo.n tbat bleeoillg island a debt 
it,;::illl.'u lJ)' Spail! to secure its COJHlucst. \Yo have \;eell tolU by tho 
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'Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. HOARj that bonds are things 
which now come around babies' necks wlien born, and it seems 
that the peo.ple of the who.le world are becoming slaves to bond
holders of one kind or another: that international syndicntes pos
sess more in6.nence than governments; that governments declare 
Peace or levy war at their dictation, or that the go\ernments can 
not help themselves, an<l we are to present the spect.acle here o.f 
leaving the suspicion in the minels of even our own people that 
such a syndicate exists and onr o.wn action is predicated upon 
their demand. Armenia bas been left to the tender mercies of 
the brutal sn(l fanatical Turk. Greece Was struck down aud lies 
bloeding at e,ery po.re while the CHRISTIAN POWERS st.'md 
idly by held back by the bondholders wbo. hold the Turkish (lebt. 
Is this great Republic to be thns disgraced? Goel forbId that it 
s110uld sink so lowl 

Mr. President, this is tbe first time in Ollr history that wo have 
ever intetfered with any of the colonies of a fo.reign power in the 
Western Hemisphere e:tcept to recognize their independence. 
We fought the :Me:riron war mo.re as a war of co.nqnest than a 
necessity, because Tc:tas had successfnl1y defended her liberty, 
and it was no.t (loubtful as to whether or not she conl(l co.ntinue to 
maintain it. While men proclaim tbat there is no su~picion or 
pnrpose or intent to aune:t Cuba the world o.utside, which does 
not judge men by n.ny other code than tbat which o.btains in this 
day and wbicb is tbe essence of greed, will say that « yon <10. not 
mean that when yon pass this resolution without recognizing tbe 
go.,ernment now in existence/' If we go down there,and set np a 
carpetbag go\ernment of o.nr OWO, or if there are no carpetbag
gers alUong them and we set up a Cnban government, \vbat do wo 
ent.nil npon ourseh·os? 

I desire first to lay do.'WIl tho pro.position-the clear, unmistak
nblo doctrine-and let it be recalled to. the minds o.f Senntors as 
to what Monroe mennt nnd said and wbat ,n are contending for 
as the true American policy. I read fro.m Presi<lent Monroe's 
famons mcsS!\ge: 

We 0'\\"0 It. therefore. to cnndor and to the amicnble rc1ationl't (,lI:illting be
t'\\"ecn tho United St.'1t.(!s and thO!lc po'\\"crs to declare Hutt '\\"c shonltl con
sider nnr attempt on their part to extond their systom to nlly portion of this 
hemlsphero as dangerous to onr p(!ncc and mfcty. Witb the cxisUng colonies 
or dependencies of nny Europe:\n power '\\"0 ltnvonot interfered and shnll not 
interfero. But '\\"ilh tile governments who have declared tlleir indopendonco 
and mnintained it, nnd '\\"bose Indc'(X!ndenco '\\"c have on gTc.'\t consideration 
and 00 just. principles l\Ckno'\\"ledged, '\\"e could net. vic'\\" nny intorpO!<IUon lor 
tho pUljlOSC of oppr~!dng them or controlling In ot.her mAnner their (lcsllny 
by any Enrop<':\n pe'\\"or In any otbor light thnn as n mnnlCestation of nn un· 
friendly disposition t{)wnrd the United States. 

Thero we pro.c1nime<l that we would not interfero with the col
onies of other powers, and yet we nro now going to interfere and 
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\vo are going to illtel"fere without fir.;;t h:willg l'e('.ognized tho 
independence of the mell who brought on the war alld maintained 
it for thirteen years. 

I umnot going to get iuto a discussIon with well·trained law
yers as to what would be our international obligations under tho 
couditions which they suggest, but I contend that if we do not 
recognize the independenc~ of the Cuban Govcrntnent in somo 
form, though that government may co perillatetic, may be moving 
about, £0 to speak, we lay ourselves open to the accu.:;ation of the 
Europenn Ilower5 of'intendjng something else bcshles the more 
sctting up of all independent, stflule government of the Cuban 
people for themselves. The President says; 

Such recognition i!! not necessary in order 'to ennble the Gnited States to 
iutcn•.lUo lind pacity tho island. To cummit thUi countr)' now to tbe recog
nition ot uny particular gon~rnment in CuUu. migbt subject us to emwrru.ss
iliA' conditions of international obligation toward tbe or","Iulimtiou so rocog· 
uill:O:(l. In caso of illterl'ention our condnct. would 00 sul,jcct to tbe approl"lll 
or dis:ll'llfOVIlI at such governmept, 'Vo would be l'equired to submit to its 
ditcctiun uud to lLS."lllmo to it tbo mere relution of a fl'ieudly II.lly, 

He spenlcs further down in his messnge of the" attributes of 
nationality" and of the" interests aull relntiolls of the United 
States with stIch a government." 

We W(;l'e told by the Senaror from Ohio [Mr, Fon_~KEn] that lnrge 
numbers of these Spanish bonds, for which the Cuban revenues are 
hypothecated a:i secUl-ity, are held ill America. Are the holdel'S 
of those Spanish bonds, who bought them in the open market 
knowing the danger of their being reputliated or lost by war, here 
with their agents on this floor and in the other end of the Capitol 
trying to saddle this debt upon those people? I can 110t believe it; 
but what am I to believe? 

Tho papers have told us-I do not know how true the story is 
that there have been midnight conferences between Senators and 
the Spanish minister. There is nothing in the President's mes
sage which seeks to make clear his purpose to recognize the inde
pendence of these l)eople at all except the brief sentence at the 
end, which I will now read: 

In vie\V or tbese tacts and of these: con~ide1'lltion5, I ask t10 Con(:ress to 
nuthol'ize Ilnd elllJlower tbe P1'esident to tllke mea!lures to securo II full and, 
lIunl t~rUlirl:Ltiou ot hostilities between tbe Go\'crnment of Spain and tho 
lleOllle of Cuba, and to secure in tbe Island tho establishment at a stable gov
ernment. catm1Jle of mll.iutaiutug order and observing it:! international obli
gatiolls, insuring poace and trallQuiJIit)' and the seeul'itl' of its citizens as 
"'ell as OUI' owu. 

Thero is the only llossible sentence in the message that looks to 
Cuban iudependence at nll, and here we have to strain the mean
ing of his hmguage and take as D. fact what can only be implied 
as to his meauillg, All of his other language leads us inovitD.'IJly 
to a contrary opinion, and tho message must bo construed as D. 
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whole. He speaks a bout H hostile constraint,"and « rational com
promise," and so on, all looking to some species of pseudo
independence or autonomy or some other humbug by which the 
Spanish bonds may be saddled upon this sorely distressed island 
anditspooille. For the benefitof whom? The bond is stronger than 
the man; JUoney talks; men are cheap. The sinister influence of 
the dollar appears to be paramount in this Capitol, and we aro to 
put onrseIves on record as to whether we indorse the proposition 
that the Spnnish bonds cnu by any possibility be saddled on these 
people under the reconstruction go\-ernment which is proposed. 

Dut, Mr. President, asi{le from the moral and legalobligntions 
to other nations which would co imposed on us in tho event that 
we go there and rot up a gOl'crnment, taKing the island, the corpus, 
so to speaIc, and setting Ulla .. stablo" gOl'ernment of our o,,:'"Il-to 
which the President himself alludes-even if we recognize such 
government, with that recognition will go the demand that they 
must pay our American bondholders,. and if we demand that they 
shall pay bondo! held by Our citizens, in God's name "ill not 
Germany and France nnd England demand that they shall pay 
theirs? Supposo tbat coniJition of affairs arises, what will be the 
result? ' 

We expel the Spaniards, We will pacify the island. We will 
go there ignoring the"present CUban'government. We \~i1l order 
an election; we will sny it will be nn honest election; that Ulcro 
shall be no cheating; no counting in or counting out: no military 
interference, except to Eee a freo vote and a fair count. And wIlen 
the representatil'es of that government meet, who can recognize 
it as a st.."l.ble government? Can this Congress do it? Will this 
Congress act? Under t.ho hypnotic influences \vhich seem nbroad 
in this land, is it at all probable Umt anything will be dono here
after, after that settlement bas been made, except that thero will 
be dicker and barter and trade and cocrcion on the part of this Gov
ernment to force a recognition of a part at least of this debt? 

Then SUppose that we force it, and it becomes ono of the infamies 
for which we will be rc.9:lonsible to God, who is going to collect 
the interest? Tho Cubans who are to·day in arml'l, nnd most of 
whom have been for thirteen years, hal'O been driYen to the monn
tains and fastnesses of the forests of Cuba by oppression which 
meant for them either to become robbers and guerrillas, so to 
speak, or slaves, They had no alternntiT'c. They llal'e resisted 
opprcssiTO tnxation and tyranny in tho same manner that tho 
American }}Ooplo resisted it in 1775 and 1776. We will sny that 
you set up a rcconstruc"tion government nnder this schemo which 
we have coming horo from the House, and which is permissiblo 
e\"en under t.he Senate joint resolution:t.S reported by the commit
tee, then what follows? 
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For a time the debt will be recognized and the intel'est collected, 
bnt so sure as men are men like we are and the eubans believe that 
debt is dishonest and oppressive and ought never to have been 
saddled on thcm, there will be a revolution and that governmfmt 
will be overthrown, and the refusal to pay the intere."lt and the obU· 
gation which will have been imposed on them under this proposition 
of rcconstruction and infamy will entail on us the necessity of 
entering upon the island and enforcing the obligation just as 
Egypt has been seized by England to collect the interest on the 
bonds which her citizens hold as the result of loaning money to 
tho Khedive. Then we will have a nice situation. 

The island for a quarter of a century, almost, has been in a state 
of chronic insurrection, with the Spanish Government trying to 
maintain supremacy. We propose to take Spain's pInco and be
como the policeman of the Western Continent and keep in order 
on that island the Latin races that have settled there. We can 
not afford it. Duty demands that we expel the Spanish robbers 
and tyrants. There our duty ends. 'Ve can not afford, Mr. Prcsi
dent. to set up allY government thete. We can not afford to do 
anything CXCCllt to recoh'Uize the existing government and let them 
work out their own rcdemption, as the other Spanish·American 
HCllub!ics ha,'e had to do. 

They havo had their revolutions and counter revolutiolls. I do 
not believe the people of that race are capable of self-govern
mOll t. 'Yhile Mexico bas under the great and magnificen t states
man who now dominates her affairs had tranquillity and peace 
and a stable government for a long time, and is moving forward 
l'nllidly in progress, we can not undertake to say that the Cuban 
pcoplc mnst have a stable government, and that we will make for 
them a stable government, if we are going there and say in order 
to have this stable government" you must pay the Spanish debt 
or somo part of it." 

If we go there recognizing the existing condition and the gOY
ernment which we have already recognized once, we will approach 
those people in a spirit of amity and friendlincss and fairness and 
justice which will appeal' to them, and we can have influence 
with thcm-cyen with bandits and mulattoes, and the worstele
lDent of those struggling for liberty-anti wo cun appeal to them 
by moral obligation, if nothing else, to be law abiding lind civi
lizeu. But if we undertake to say that we will set up a" stable 
governnleut "loaded down with the Spanish debt, and enforce sta
bility by maintaining peace, then we will have to increase our 
standing Army, and we will have to maintain an armytherc time 
out of mind to cnforcc the collection of an unjust obligation put 
upon those people. In a word, we will take Spain's place as the 
oppressor and tyrant. 
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M~. President, recognition is an Exccnti\"c act. It is truc we 
are uuclertnking now, and I understand that is ,ylmt the President 
objects to, to recognize indepcndenco which be has refused to 
recognize. He e\"en refuses to recognize belligerent rights, which 
would carry with it the lcgal right to refuse to pay this clebt. 
Through every line of the message aud tho policy outlined in it 
there appe.'\l'8 nothing to me but bonds, bonds, bonds. And it is 
because we of South Carolina haye had so many bomls of that 
kind foisted on us in the dreary years of the past, .during the era 
of reconstruct~on. that I, for one, stand hcre amI prot<'st in the 
name of American frecmen, in the name of decency, of Christian
ity, of fairness amI justice and peace, wbich can not be mainminecl 
on any other basis, against auy policy, against tho adoption of 
auy resolution, ngninst the tea\"ing out of nny word which onght 
to go in to mako it absoiutelf plnin alld clear and unmistakable 
that wo do not intend to annex the island; and that we cl0 not in
tend to' interfere wittl their internal affairs, other than to expel 
Spai.n and enable the Cuban patriots to inaugurate, under tbeir 
own auspices and tinder their own machinery, a government of 
the people, by the peop!e, nnd for the people. 

I say I will not vote for any proposition which docs not contnin 
these d~ctarations. I will enm reject amI vote against, in my. 
bounden duty to my people, the Scnate joint resolution, unless 
thero is incorporatcJ in it the amendment proposed by the mi~ 
norUy, or unless the Senate shan supplement t.bose resolutions 
for free Cuba by a declaration on our patt--and 1 do not see why 
we" can not do that-that the Spn.nish debt I';.ha11 be settled by the 
Cuban people of their own volition amI in their own war, with
out nny coercion on our part. ,Yc can not afford to do less. If 
'W~ recocinizo tho imlcpendcnco, tbo qucstion of honds necd not 
arise. 'Ye h~wc rccotini:ze~ it oncc, not i,mlcpendencc, but tho 
fnet th~t a go\"crnmcnt exists thcre. If wo meant what we !';aid 
then, why not go fon,anI and repcnt t.hose wor,ls? 

Mr. President, I said that whatcvcr happens herc, it did not 
ma.tter what resolution was passecl, ,YC arc tioing to have war. 
do not wnnt any war. I ha"c not \yanted it at all. 1\Iypeoplc clo 
not want it. The Nort.h has hat1 war and hnd thousands aml hun
dreds o( thousands of th::! flo\yer of its mnnhood sent home to bo 
buried as the result of that wa·r. \Vo of the South bad our o,,'n 
jewcls sent back to us in the same way. Both in the RC"olution
nry war, when my State wns oyernm fr01l1 sell. to lllotmtnin and 
when her people sllITercd lllltold .wrong und villainy and oppres· 
sion, such as 110 other colony endured, and fought more battles 
for liberty than \Yere (onght in almost all the other Stn,tcs Pllt to
gether; nIHl in the \:Ult war, when wo passed beneath tho harrow, 
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we 11ayo hall our fill of bloodletting and of war in its most dread~ 
ful form. '.: 

\Vc do not want any war. But while the feeling among our;' 
people was that of sympathy for the suffering Cubans, such as 
existed al",-ost everywhere, it could not take shape and did Dot 
assume form until that fiaming fuse was sent abroad thronghont 
this land which followed the explosion of the torpedo or mine 
under the Maine. That fuse fiamed and :flared and sizzed while 
the peOl)le held their breath. There was no bomb attached at 
tho time. The Senator from Vermont (Mr. P.nOCTOll], by his 
calm, dispassionate, aud almost judicial statement of facU, which 
appealed to the sentimentality and Christian charity and philan· 
thro1'y and sympathy and mercy of eycry man worthy the name, 
furnished tho bomb. 

The bomb is here, the fuse is attached to it and lighted, and it 
is approaching all explosion. The explosion will come whether I 
vote for the pending joint resolution or not. I hope ta..God IwiU' 
be able to get the Senate to -incorporate something in it or to 
amend it so as to allow me to vote for it. But, as I said, whether' 
I vote for it or not, the people I represent are to-day a unit, the 
American hearts within us throb and pulsate with the sense pf 
wrong and indignation, and the blood which we inherited from 
Revolutionary sires tingles with the demand for justice upon the 
IlSsassins who sent those American sailors to their death. 

In the war that is now inevitable South Carolinians will not be 
lu.ggarus in upholding the flag of our country or in carrying it to 
.~~ctory in so righteous a caUse. 
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